ArtBeat Treasure Hunt
Discover Clarendon Park, follow the route, answer the questions. Fun for all the family; children
have fun spotting the photos, older ones exercise your brains on harder questions.
The route is 2.5miles long with a gentle hill. It takes 1hour 15minutes to walk at a steady pace
without stopping to find clues.
Start and finish outside Knighton Library on Clarendon Park Road.
All clues are visible without intruding on private areas such as gardens etc. and you do not need to
cross London, Welford or Victoria Park Road.
There is no hidden treasure (that we know of), simply answer the questions to get points and the
team with the most points wins. One point per answer.
Winners will be informed and listed on www.clarendonpark.net by Wed 28th June.
Disclaimer: We accept no responsibility for any loss, injury, claim, or damage of any kind
resulting from, arising out of or in any way related to this treasure hunt. You and anyone
participating in this treasure hunt, do so at your own risk. Children should be accompanied
by a responsible adult.
Start
Stand outside the library facing the road.
Turn right
Where will you find peace on Clarendon Park Road?
What colour are the tulips?
Turn left at the Chinese ladies
Who’s mislaid their igloo?
How many children are dancing under the tree?
What cars are serviced on Avenue Road Ext?
How many bike stands are outside the school?
What’s been famous since the 1840’s?
Turn right, and right again onto Clarendon Park Road, turn left into park.
Whose works and garage are on Queen road?
What’s above the heart’s?
How many colours are there on the climbing frame?
Turn left and walk towards Lorne road, turn right into Lorne road.
Which tree is the odd man out?
Turn left into Fleetwood Road.
What letter is under the better beer?
Turn right onto Welford road.
What is the total when you add up the minutes past the hour for the 2pm Fleckney bus on a week day?
Who was the Borough surveyor in 1891?
Turn around and head towards Howard road. Turn left.
How many sets of 4 diamonds are there?
Turn right.
How many red doors are there on Hartopp road?

What number are the Dutch people?
Turn left onto Clarendon Park road.
Where in Leicester can you buy Natco food?
Turn left
Who’s got a flowery bucket?
Turn right at the rose.
Who’s getting a ‘SEVEN’ ?
How many animals and birds can you find on Montague road?
What’s life too short for?
Left onto Queens road.
Be very careful crossing the road.
How many ArtBeat stickers are there in Queens road shops between Montague road and Howard road?
Where does X mark the spot?
Where can you find a motorboat on Queens road?
Turn right at Victoria Park road
What should you demand?
Turn into Knighton Park road?
Bisect the triangle.
How many paving stones are there in the path?
Turn right.
How many birds live at 3A?
Which novel can you find?
How many spikes are missing?
Turn right.
What is ARB?
What cities are part of the mission?
Turn left up Dukes Drive.
How many Wybone’s are there?
What numbers are carved into the BT pole?
Turn into Central Avenue
What number has sunny post?
Which is the luckiest house?
Turn right
Where are the empty shields?
Where are the children dancing?
What would you wear on your hands?
Turn left onto Queens road.
Be very careful of the traffic.
What big cat lives on Queens road?

Turn right into Bulwer road.
How many green fingers are there?
Who’s got a moat but not a castle?
Turn right onto St Leonards road.
What was born in 1961?
Congratulations you have completed the first ever ArtBeat Treasure Hunt.

Good luck

Look out for the Clarendon Park creatures along the way.
When you find them list the house or business number and road

